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Fear Is Not From God

WELCOME TO THE LAST DAYS OF THE CHURCH AGE BEFORE CHRIST RETURNS
This posting and many like it, have been flooding the internet over the last few months.
Satan, the Dragon, the Beast or the Anti-Christ, or whatever you want to call him. Concours and rules through FEAR and misconception.
Proverbs 3:25 Be not afraid of sudden fear, neither of the desolation of the wicked, when it cometh.

John the baptist came just before the first coming of Jesus THE CHRIST saying, repent for the kingdom of God is at hand. Jesus said he was in the Spirit of Elijah and that before his second
coming, the Spirit of Elijah would come again, and is here now, saying, REPENT and do not believe the ungodly world system, they have rejected Christ and are following their father the devil.

,

John 10:10* The thief cometh not but for to steal, and to kill, and tt have life, and that they might have it more abundantly. i
Jesus came to set us free, he delivered us from these lies and fear mongering, WHY RETURN TO IT ?
The bible does proclaim GLOOM and DOOM but ONLY for those who reject Jesus.
The bible does say that there will be seven years (after Israel signs the peace treaty with Palestine) that God will pour out his wrath upon those that reject him and his message. Especially those that have excepted
the mark of the beast on their forehead or the back of their hand. (by doing this, YOU have sealed your eternity to Hell and The Lake of Fire). Re 13:16, Re 20:15
This can all be avoided by a simple act of faith, believe that Jesus IS THE SON OF GOD who came to this earth 2000+ years ago, and paid the price for OUR SINS, HEALING, and our every need.(essential)
And even this, God in his infinite wisdom, gave every MAN, WOMEN and CHILD the exact same measure of FAITH.
Ro 12:3 This is the size of a grain of mustard seed .Lu 17:6
So you see, none of us have an excuse NOT TO BELIEVE !
The only real visible difference between a believer and a non believer is; The unbeliever will try anything to bring contentment and inner peace, drugs, sex, crime or anything to cause them to have a rush or peace.
Whereas, Jesus said; quote; Matthew 11:28\\30 Come unto me, all ye that labour and are heavy laden, and I will give you rest. Take my yoke upon you, and learn of me; for I am meek and lowly in heart: and
ye shall find rest unto your souls. For my yoke is easy, and my burden is light.
John 14:27* Peace I leave with you, my peace I give unto you: not as the world giveth, give I unto you. Let not your heart be troubled, neither let it be afraid.
YOU SEE, all you do is accept him and ask him to come into your life. HE DOES THE CHANGING in your life and NOT YOU. He gives you the desire to read his word and the desire NOT to do the things you
shouldn't, it is the Holy Spirit and not you. You see, Jesus catches his fish first, and then cleans them. The world or ungodly say; you have to clean yourself up and then God may except you, NOT TRUE. The
song, Just As I Am Without one Plea, Oh Lamb of God I Come to thee.
Once Israel signs the seven year peace treaty, there will be 3 & 1/2 years of relative type, peace. Then the beast will break the treaty, and God will pour out his wrath like NEVER BEFORE. Then Jesus himself
will come back to earth and set up his kingdom for a 1000 years and he will be our government.
Bro. Ken
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